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oil owan The Weather All-Star Game 

Is Today ' 
Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

PM"tly cloudy today and toni,ht. A little warmer 
north and oVlr the st ... lonlllht. Hlllhs gan.,.ally 
In the 80's. 

Established in 1868 10 Cents Per Copy 

Music Of 2 SUI Composers 
Given In Concert Tonight 

Works by two young composers 
- one a graduate of SUI, the other 
currently a senior - will be fea
tured during the first half of a per
formance by the SUI Symphony 
Orchestra today, at 8 p.m. in Iowa 
Memorial Union. The concert will 
be a part of the Twenty-Fifth An. 
nual Fine Arts Festival at SUI. 

The concluding work of the pro· 
gram wiU be Igor Stravinsky's "Le 
Sacre du Printemps" (The Rite of 
Spring). 

The program is dedicated to Earl 
E. Harper, director of the SUI 
School of Fine Arts and of Iowa 
Memorial Union, for "his many 
years of service to SUI and to the 
arts in Iowa." The founder of the 
Summer Fine Arts Festival at the 
University. Harper will retire this 

year at the close Q£ the summer 
session. 

"Textures for Orchestra (]962)" 
is the title of a composition by 
Charles Dodge. 21. senior in music 
composition. which will open the 
program. A native of Ames, Dodge 
first became interested in com
position in high school. and for the 
past three years has studied at SUI 
with Richard Hervig. associate pro
fessor of music . 

Dodge spent the summer of 1961 
at Aspen, Colo., studying with 
Darius Milhaud, noted French 
composer. "Textures for Orches
tra" recently hrought Dodge a $750 
Broadcast Music, Inc., Award, one 
of eight given annually to young 
composers in the Western Hemi
sphere. 

Metropolitan Opera/s Hines 
To Present Concert at Union 

Met r 0 pol ita n Opera basso 
Jerome Hines will appear in con· 
cert at the Iowa Memorial Union, 
Wednesday. 

The concert, a feature of the 
Twenty-Fifth Annual Fine Arts 
Festival, will begin at 8 p.m. 

Hines recently made operatic his
tory in the Soviet Union by becom
ing the first American-born basso 
to sing the title role of "Boris 
Godounov," a neurotic, power
hungry Russian Tzar. He was also 
the first to perform this role with 
the Metropolitan Opera Company 
in America. 

TIck ... ar. on IIle at the East 
Lobby De.k of the Union from 9 
a.m. to 5:30 p,m. d'ally. They are 
fr .. to stud.nts on presentation 

Scotland Yard 
Adds Security 
For Royalty 

LONDON /.4'1 - Scotland Yard 
tightened security Monday night 
for the four-day state visit of King 
Paul and Queen Frederika of 
Greece, ordering whole sections of 
London closed off to demonstrat
ors. 

Britain's Campaign for Nuclear 
Disarmament (CND> has taken up 
the cause of Greek oppositionists, 
demanding the release of persons 
they claim are held as political 
prisoners in Greece. CND march
ers threaten to carry out protest 
demonstrations and picket the 
royal couple when they arrive 
Tuesday. 

The Scotland Yard order said 
the new directives were drawn up 
to keep order and prevent obstruc
tion. 

The 91-year·old pacifist philoso
pher, Bertrand Russell, claimed 
that the reslrictive measures 
woUld create trouble rather than 
suppress it. 

He wrote to Home Secretary 
Henry Brooke. who is in charge of 
the police: 

"IC you suppress the opinions of 
the people who care passionately 
for men so long imprisoned, you 
are creating the very conditions 
you seek to avoid." 

Russell said there is strong feel
ing in Britain favoring the release 
of the Greek prisoners. 

The Greek government acknow. 
ledges that several hundred per
sons have been in jail since the 
post-World War II struggle with 
Communists and other Greek left· 
wing elements. 

But Athens denies they are poli· 
tical prisopers and says they are 
felons who committed murders and 
other crimes in the conOict. 

When the CND said it would 
demonstrate no matter what police 
did, Scotland Yard issued the new 
security regulations which forbid 
demonstrations in a number of 
London vicinlties. 

of Identification cards and cur· 
r.nt certlficat. of registration. 
PriCK of tickets to the SUI fae· 
ulty and general public ar. $1.50, 
$2.00 and $2.50. Tickets may also 
be purchased from 7 to 8 p.m. on 
July 10. 

For the interpretation of his 
role in the Moussorgsky opera, 
Hines did extensive research on 
the character and life of Boris, 
who ruled Russia at the beginning 
of the seventeenth century. The 
Metropolitan basso worked with 12 
psychiatrists to arrive at an under
standing of the particular neurosis 
that drove Tzar Boris to his even
tual insanity and downfall. 

In the past years Hines has 
travelled to Italy and Argentina to 
sing major roles in Tentro Colon's 
"Don Carlo." Boito's "Mefistofele" 
and other works. 

A composer as well as a per
former, Hines has been working 
for several years on a trilogy of 
operas based on the Iife of Christ. 
The first of the series, titled "1 Am 
The Way," has become a part of 
the annual Salvation Army 's Eas
ter celebration. 

Hines will open his program with 
a series of three arias;.. ·'Is Not 
His Word Like a Fire,'· from Man
delssohn's "Elijah"; "Schlummert 
ein," from Cantata No. 82 by J. S. 
Bach; and "What Land Is This," 
from Handel's "Hercules." 

He will close the 16 number con
cert with two traditional songs, 
Crucifixion," and "Go Dow n 
Moses," and the famous Death 
scene frolll "Boris Godunov," by 
Moussorgsky. 

Beckwith Er"ers 
Plea 01 Innocent 

JACKSON, Miss. 1m - Byron de 
La Beckwith pleaded innocent 
Monday in a state Circuit Court 
arraignment on his indictment for 
the sniper slaying of Negro leader 
Medgar W. Evers. 

"Not guilty, sir," Beckwith re
plied quickly after Dist. Atty. Bill 
Waller read the indictment and 
asked for a plea. 

Beckwith is accused o{ shooting 
Evers, who was state field secre
tary for the National Association 
[or the Advancement of Colored 
People, in the back from ambush 
with a high-powered rine just after 
midnight on June 12. 

Because Waller has said he 
would seek'the death sentence, the 
42-year-old fertilizer salesman and 
gun collector faces death in the 
state gas chamber if convicted as 
charged. 

Not in Court; Student 
Forfeits $100 Bond 

Melvin Widner, E2, Richlund, {or
feited $100 bond Monday alter fail
ing to appeal' in police court. 

Widner was charged with at· 
tempting to buy beer at the Annex 
last week; Widner is 20. 

Board in Control of Athletics 
Appoints Three Professors 

Three appointmcnts to lhe Board 
In Control of Athletics have been 
announced by SUI President Virgil 
M. Hancher. 

Professor Philip G. Hubbard, of 
the College of Engineering. has 
been reappointed to a six·year 
term. Professor Sherwood Tuttle, 
Department of G e 0 log y, was 
named to a six-year term, replac· 
Ing Allen T. Craig, professor of 
mathematics. Professor Willard 
Lane, of the College of Education, 
was named to succeed Mason 
Ladd, Dean of the College of Law. 

Other members of the policy
making board for SUI athletic af· 

fairs are Dcan George S. Easton, 
Dentistry, chairman; Dean Louis 
Zopf, Pharmacy; Robert V. Hogg, 
mathematics; Willis Fowler, In
ternal Medicine ; Dean Robert F. 
Ray, Extension and University 
Services; Sidney G. Winter, Busi
ness Administration; Hugh Kelso, 
Political Science; Max Hawkins, 
alumni field secretary; L. E. Fitz
gibbons, Emmetsburg alumnus; 
Jonathan Fletcher, Des Moines 
alumnus; and ex-officio members 
Elwin T. Jolliffe, vice-presidebt for 
business and finance, and LOllis E. 
Alley, head of Physical Education 
for Men. 

The other of the program's two 
Iowa-trained composers, Robert 
Lombardo, received his Ph.D. from 
SUI in 1961. He studied composition 
here with Philip Bezanson, profes
sor of music. Lombardo has writ
ten many major compositions, of 
which his "Orchestral Fantasy", 
composed in 1962, will be heard in 
the concert. 

Lombardo has achieved wide 
recognition of his musical talent, 
including a Fulbright Scholarship, 
thl: Serge Koussevitzky Composi
tion Prize, two Broadcast Music, 
Inc., Awal'ds, and a $5,000 grant 
from the Ford Foundation. Since 
leaving SUI, he has studied with 
noted composers in Italy, Ger
many, and the United States. 

Stravinsky's masterpiece has 
been called the most provocative 
work of this century. At its pre
miere in Paris in 1913, it caused 
a near-riot. In the half-century 
since, its evocations of prehistoric, 
Pagan Russia continue to leave a 
profound effect on its hearel's. 

The work presents a primitive 
world in which a sacrificial virgin 
dances herself to death. Its per
cussive di sonances and hypnotic, 
compulsive rhythms swept away 
much of the traditional apparatus 
of music, creating a new tonal 
language. 

Free tickets for the SUI Sym
phony Orchestra concert are avail
able at the In formation Desk in 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

* * * Bruckner Society 
To Present Medal 
To James Dixon 

James Dixon, conductor of SUI's 
Symphony Orchestra, will be pre· 
sented the Mahler Medal of the 
Bruckner Society of America dur
ing the concert oC the SUI Sym
phony Orchestra this evening at 
8 o'clock in Iowa Memorial Union. 
Prof4:ssor Earl E. Harper, who will 
retire as d ireclor of the SUI School 
of Fine Arts at the close of the 
summer, will present the award. 

The Mahlel' Medal is awarded 
each year by the Bruckner SoCiety 
to the conductor who has made a 
significant contribution to the ap
preciation of the works of the 19th 
century composer Gustav Mahler. 
Dixon's award recognizes the 
many performances of Mahler's 
compositions which he has directed 
in recent years while conducting 
the SUI Symphony Orchestra , the 
Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra 
and the New England Conserva
tory of Music Symphony Orches
tra. 

Rights Bill 
Pushed By 
Legislators 

WASHINGTON /.4'1 - Senate and 
House committees pressed ahead 
with civil rights legislation Monday 
in the face of a growing railroad 
strike threat that might disrupt 
congressional timetables. 

The Senate Commerce Commit
tee announced a fuJI schedule of 
hearings [or the rest o[ this week 
and the early part of next week on 
the administration's public accom
modations bill, which would outlaw 
racial discrimination in stores, 
restaurants, hotels and other pri
vate business places. 

Asst. Atty. Gen. Burke Marshall, 
head of the Justice Department's 
civil rights division, told Monday's 
session that "This problem is very 
urgent." 

MarshaU said : "The heat, the 
frequency and the tempo" of dem
onstrations against racial segrega· 
tlon have stepped up considernbly 
since mid·May. 

Asserting that the bill is aimed 
at what he termed ··The highest 
point of irritation and frustration" 
among Negroes, Marshall said ex
perience of the last few years "and 
particularly the last few weeks has 
demonstrated that no problem is of 
greater importance than discl-im· 
ination in places of public accom
modation." 

Chairman Warren G. MagnUson, 
CD-Wash.), is driving to complete 
hearings on this most controversial 
purt of the civil rights program 
within to days. 

Police Investigate 
Vandalism Report 

Police were called to irwestigatc 
a disturbance at the Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority about 10 p.m. Mon· 
day. Officers said there was no 
evidence of vandalism. 

A watchman is engaged to In
spect the premises, officers said, 
and he may have been mistaken 
for a prowler. 

A8BOclated Preu Leaaed Wirel aDd WJrepboto Iowa City. Iowa, Tuesday, July 9. 1963 

J FK Enters Rail Dispute 
u.s. Clamps Cuban Assets . 

U.S. Newsmen Chinese Aggravate 
Find Viet Nam Differences: USSR 
A' Nightmare 
Correspondent Queries 
Amount of War Reports 
American Public Needs 
UNDATED VIET NAM PRESS 

8y WILLIAM L. RYAN 
The flames of a sacrificia~ sui

cide have illuminated a nightmar
ish situation for U.S. news corres
pondents trying to inform Ameri· 
cans about Communism's hit-and
run war over South Viet Nam. 

That incident was one of a series 
which brought into sharp focus the 
following question: 

How much and what kind of in
formation should the U.S. public 
get about a shadowy war in which 
$2 billion have been invested, and 
to which about 12,000 GIs have 
been committed to advise and sup
port the government oC President 
Ngo Dinh Diem? 

This issue has brought to the 
desk of President Kennedy a com· 
plainl from fllur American news
men in Saigon that they were 
roughed up Sunday by a score of 
Viet Nam government plainclothes· 
men, when tbe reporters tried to 
cover a Buddhist demonstl·otion. 

The story of American news· 
men's troubles in South Viet Nam 
goes back many months. The cli
max came a month ago, with the 
public suicide of a monk who set 
fire to himself in a Saigon square. 
A dramatic picture of the suicide 
was distributed by The Associated 
Press. 

11 had added meaning fllr cor· 
respondents on the scene. It be
spoke desperation of the Buddhists 
to get their complaints before a 
world audience. The national Viet
namese press is rigidly controlled 
by the government. 

This conflict is one of the many 
confusions in South Viet Nam, a 
nation menaced by a Communist 
conspiracy directed from the out· 
side, tortured by bloody guerrilla 
warfare and tormented by its cold 
war geography. 

Buddbist resIstance is interpret· 
ed as popular hostility to the Diem 
government, which is called a dic
tatorship by its opponents. 

The United States supports Diem 
in his endless jungle war against 
Communist guerrillas trying to 
seize the nation for Red-ruled 
North Viet Nam. 

Extortion Charge 
Faces Pa. Mayor 

PHILADELPHIA /.4'1 - Mayor 
John C. Kubacki of Reading, 
Pennsylvania's sixth largest city, 
was indicted by a federal grand 
jury Monday on charges of extort· 
ing $10,500 - perhaps more -
from companies selling parking 
meters. 

The grand jury Indicted along 
wilh him Abraham M.inker, about 
65, a convicted gambling figure in 
Reading and elsewhere. who is 
serving a four-year prison term in 
the federal penitentiary at Lewis
burg, Pa. 

MOSCOW /.4'1 - The Soviet 
Union Tuesday charged Com
munist China with a deliberate 
campaign to aggravate Soviet· 
Chinese relations while the two 
countries negotiate their differ· 
ences in Moscow. The Kremlin 
warned of "dangerous conse
quences." 

The latest Sov iet blast at the 
Chinese came shortly after Pre
mier Khrushchev, absenting him· 
self (rom the Moscow locale of the 
Soviet-Chinese showdown debates, 
conferred in Kiev with Belgium's 
Foreign Minister Paul-Henri Spaak 
on easing o( cold war tensions. 
Spaak returned to Moscow saying 
he was confident East-West rela
tions w ill improve. 

The Soviet Communist party 
Central Committee attacked the 
Chinese in a statement reported 
by the party newspaper Pravda. 
The statement referred to a mass 
rally in Peking Sunday in support 
of five Chinese expelled from the 
Soviet Union for having distributed 
Red Chinese attacks on Khrush
chev's policy of peaceful coexist· 
ence. 

The Soviet s tat erne n t said 
speeches delivered by ofCicials at 
the mass meeting tended to create 
"moods unfriendly to the Soviet 
people, to aggravate the situation 

in the course of negotiations be· 
tween the representatives of the 
Soviet Union and China." 

"The impression is created that 
a deliberation is being carried 
on to aggravate seriouslY the So
viet-Chinese relations, disregard
ing the dangerous consequences 
of this policy," said the state
ment. 

It added that despite "such un
friendly actions" the Soviets will 
do everything possible "not to 
deepen the existing differences" 
which have arisen between the 
Chinese Communist party and the 
Soviet Union. 

No news leaked out of the Mos
cow talks between top Soviet dia
lectic expert Mikhail Suslov and 
his Chinese counterpart Teng 
Hsiao-ping. 

There was little more from the 
Kiev session, although Tass said 
it was "marked by an atmosphere 
of sincerity and mutual under· 
standing." 

The official Soviet news agency 
added that Khrushchev and Spaak 
had a "useful exchange of views 
on urgent international questions." 

Before Spaak, former secretary· 
general of North Atlantic Treaty 
Orgonization. arrived in the Soviet 
Union, Tass sald his talks with 
Khrushchev were a continuation of 
those the two men held in 1961. 

Laborite Suggests Benefactor 
Of Party Girls May Be Alive 

LONDON /.4'1 - A Labor party 
legislator told Parliament Monday 
that a one-time benefactor of party 
girls Christine Keeler and Mandy 
Rice-Davies may not be dead after 
alt. 

Laborite Ben Parkin suggested 
it would have been easy to fake 
death and cr,emation of wealthy 
property owner Peter Rachman 
just before the Keeler·Profumo and 
sex and security scandal became 
public. 

charges, Proseculor Mervyn Grif· 
fith-Jones compared Rachman to 
Ward and said Miss Keeler first 
lived with Rachman and then left 
him in 1959 for Ward. 

Gross Suggests 
Cats As Congress 
Talks Dog Houses 

Parkin said Rachman's property WASHINGTON /.4'1 - The House 
dealings in West London were voted Monday to authorize $216 
coming under close o££icial scru- million In Atomic Energy Commis
tiny. sion spending, after an argument 

"That, o[ course, leads to the about what one member called a 
suggestion that Rachman. is not half million dollars worth of dog 
dead." houses. 

As for the cremation, Parkin Rep. Jack Westland (H·Wash.> 
said, "It would be a very easy proposed an amendment to ell
thing to switch bodies . . . very minate $500,000 the AEC sought for 
useful just . • • before all bell project 64-1-2 - "additional animal 
broke loose." qUarters, Lovelace Foundation. 

Before the scandal hroke. Rach- Alhuquerque, N.M." 
maD was said to have been living The amendment lost, 46-20. 
with Miss Rice-Davies and he may Westland said the money would 
have feared being brought into the build kennels for 600 dogs for ex
affair. However, Parkin offered periments in which the animals 
no evidence to support his hypo- inhale radioactive material. 
thetical suggestions of events. The AEC hopes the experiments 

Evidence showed Rachman died will tell scientists more about the 
last Nov. 30, just two weeks before effect of radioactive materials on 
West Indian Johnny Edgecombe humans. 
shot up an apratment where Chris- Westland said 400 dogs are aI-
tine was staying. The incident ready involved in the project. 
eventually led to the public dis- "We're getting into this dog 
closure of ex-war minister John business pretty heavy, it seems to 
Profumo's affair with Miss Keeler me," said Rep. H. R. Gross, (R

At the recent hearing that re'j Iowa). "I don't understand why 
suited in society osteopath Sephen they can't use cats. it costs less 
Ward being held for trial on vice to house them. " 

Measure Freezes 
Those Holdings 
In This Country 

WASHINGTON /.4'1 - The Gov· 
ernment Monday froze Cuban as
sets in this country - whether 
owned by tbe Fidel Castro Gov
ernment or Cuban individuals -
'and banned Americans from un· 
licensed transactions with Cuba. 

The State Department said that 
"thus Cuba will he denied the use 
of American facilities fOr transfers 
of funds to Latin America for sub
versive purposes." 

The freeze order generally puts 
Red-dorninated Cuba in the same 
class with Communist China and 
North Korea. The rules applying 
to the Soviet bloc are less strin
gent. 

The controls will: 
• Block all assets in the United 

States of Cubans or of persons in 
Cuba. 

• Prohibit persons subject to the 
jurisdiction of the United States 
States from engaging in unlicensed 
transfers of U.S. dollars to or 
from Cuba. 

• Prohibit aU other unlicensed 
transactions with Cuba or Cuban 
nationals involving property in 
which there is a Cuban interest. 

Any American citizen or alien 
residing in the United States vio· 
lating the new regulations would 
face a prison term up Lo 10 years 
and a $10,000 fine. 

The measures instituted Monday 
have a special provision exempling 
Cuban refugees in the United 
States or elsewhere in the non
Communist world unless they are 
acting on behaJ[ of the Cuban 
regime. . 

The measures provide also that, 
when serious hardship can be 
proven, remittances by persons 
residing in the United States to 
members of their immediate [am
lIy residing in Cuba will be au· 
thorized by special license. 

U.S. officials said Monday's or· 
der would virtually paralyze the 
transler of Cuban funds in the 
J>rm of dollars throughout the 
,sphere. The dollar is the main 
form of currency recognized by all 
Western hemisphere nations for 
international fund transfers. 

The United States acted follow
ing adoption of a resolution Wed· 
nesday by the Council of the Or
ganization of American States 
urging, among other things, that 
the hemisphere's governments 
keep a close watch on funds used 
by the Castro government for Com· 
munist subversion. 

The Cuban assets frozen by the 
Treasury Department involve an 
estimated $20 million in deposits of 
the Castro regime and some $13 
million belonging to Cuban na
tionals. 

No seizure of funds is involved, 
the order merely blocking use of 
the deposits for Castro's benefit. 

The United States first began im
posing economic sanctions against 
Cuba in October 1961 when it pro
hibited exports to Cuba except for 
some foodstuffs. medicines and 
medical supplies. 

In December 1960 Cuban sugar 
quotas were reduced to zero and 
have remained there since. 

A complete embargo on trade 
with Cuba, except for exports of 
food and medicines. was pro
claimed Feb. 7, 1962. 

---------------------------- --------~---------------------

Studio Theater Production 
Th. SUI High School drama _rkshop will pre.ant "Bledermann 
and the Flr.bugs" July 10 and 11 In the Studio Theater. M.ln ch.r. 
act.rs (without fire hats) .r. from left to rl,ht: Cindy Van AII.n, 
Iowa City; Rob.rt L.nl, RIceville; Mlk. Conn.r, Ced.r Rapids; TIIIII 

Flsh.r, G, DIYlnpart; Bin Christian., Spencer; o.UII G,,.., At· 
Ilntlc; Judy F.nton, Indianola; and OlIn. Rowa, Rocklerd, III. 
s.. story on P'II' 3. 

I 
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Both Sides 
Are Called 
To Capital 

WASHINGTON /.4'1 - President 
Kennedy took charge 01 the stalled 
railroad work rules talks anew 
Monday by summoning both sides 
to the White House Tuesday to 
search (or ways to prevent a 
strike. 

Pierre Salinger. White House 
press secretary, announced the 
meeting as an "obviously," last· 
ditch effort. He noted that it will 
come less tban 48 hours before the 
Thursday deadline set by the rail
roads for putting into effect work 
rules which the unions say will 
force them to strike. 

The President moved quickly 
after the problem was turned over 
to him by Secretary of Labor W. 
Willard Wirtz at a White House 
briefing attended by Democratic 
congressional leaders. Kennedy 
has said that if bargaining [ails 
he will ask Congress to arm him 
with authority to force a settle
ment. 

WIRTZ SUMMARIZED for Ken· 
nedy the futile efforts made by his 
department since June 17 to get 
the railroads and five operating 
unions to carve out an agreement. 
At the heart of the dispute is the 
carriers' attempts - sanctioned 
by the Supreme Court - to elimi· 
nate gradually what they call 
"featherbedding," or unnecessary 
jobs. 

Kennedy had won agreement 
June 15 by both sides to try Cor 
settlement by July 10. This de· 
layed a strike threat after he had 
exhausted all other presidential 
authority to prevent a walkout. 

Salinger wOllltl not comment on 
whether the railroads and the 
!jnions would be asked again to 
postpone any action that might 
bring a strike and try further for 
agreement or wait until Congress 
acts. U Kennedy does seek new 
congressional authority, there was 
no hope raised that any legislation 
could be passed in time to prevent 
a strike if the Thursday deadline 
holds. 

THE MOST HOP E F U L note 
came from Sen. A. S. Mike Mon· 
roney (D-OklaJ who said "we can 
move pretty darn fast" on Capitol 
Hill to meet an emergency. But 
even he conceded it would take the 
Senate about a week to complete 
hearings on legislation. 

Kennedy will meet with J. E. 
Wolfe, chief negotiator for the rail
roads, and three other industry 
representatives along with Presi· 
dents of the five unions. Salinger 
said he would "reserve comment" 
on anything the President would 
have to say to them. But he has 
said a strike tying up the nation's 
railroads would be intolerable. 

In anticipation of a possible 
strike, Postmaster General J_ Ed· 
ward Day said Monday night first 
class mail and air mail would con· 
tinue but all otber mail will he 
restricted. 

HE SAiD SECOND, third al'ld 
fourth class mail and parcels 
would go no farther than 150 milell 
from the post office of origin. 

He said parcel post - or fourth 
class - shipping should use first 
class mail for any emergency and 
that perishable goods shipments 
should be halted immediately_ 

Memhers of Congress, for the 
most part, kept silent about the 
dispute, saying it would be dis
creet first to see what Kennedy 
wants them to do. 

Wirtz has mentioned in the past 
week the possibility of compulsory 
arbitration. government seizure of 
the railroads or a combination of 
both. 

THE TIME ELEMENT is a key 
factor in Kennedy's decision-mak
ing process. The railroads have an· 
nounced they will put into effect 
at 1:01 a.m. (CST) Thursday work 
rules which the Supreme Court has 
held they have the right to im
pose. The unions say this will 
mean a strike. 

Chairman Qren Harris (D·Ark.) 
of the House Commerce Commit· 
tee. one of those who attended the 
White House session, said he can 
see lilUe hope that a strike can be 
averted. If Kennedy requests leg
islation, he said, there is small 
chance of Congress passing it be· 
fore the strike deadline. 

Sentence Suspended 
For Ex-SUI Grid Star 

Earl McQuiston of Green Bay, 
Wis., was given a 3Q.day suspended 
sentence in police court bere Mon
day after be pleaded guUty to the 
false drawing and uttering of a 
check. 

McQuiston was a star SUI foot· 
ball guard in 1960 and 1961. 

Judge Daniel Boyle suspended 
sentence, provided McQuiston made 
restitution for the S15 cbeck, 
cashed at a local service atation 
April II. 
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Testing ProceClure Of 
The 'Best Institutions' 

STRIKING A RIGlh BALANCE between quality 

and quantity is a problem inherent in any educational sys

terti. The optimum, of course, is the best kind of education 

for the biggest number of young people. But if to make a 

college degree ava:Uable virtually to every Tom, Dick or 

Harry means lowering university standards to those of a 

glOrified high scHool, th society adopting that COurse is 

only foolin~ itself, To maintain academic levels in institu

tions of higher learning, there is surely need for careful 

se1ectivity. 

But what shall be the yardstick for setting a young boy 

or girl on the road that leads to iI university? Shall it be the 

I.~. test (as nee was the ogue in United States high 

schools) ar the "eleven plus" examination (as in Britain)? 

Taken alone, rleither is satisfactory. Before specializing, tho 

btiic requirillnent of education is Ulat cllildren should be 

tliug,t\t to think logically for themselves, to articulate -

with both the spoken and written word - and, when faced 

with decisions, to make the one that is right or wisest. In 
the earljer years, it is wrong to set one's si~ht on producing 
wbJz·kids at. parrot-type n1emory machines. ~ 

These observ/ltions are prompted by tile decision of 
the London Cdvnty Co~cil to drop tlle "eleven plus" 
,exa_tion as the litmus test which is supposed, at the 
age of ten, to separate the intellectual sheep from tIle 
Intellectual goats. Tbil sheep are potential candidates for 
eventual entry to a university; the goats arc tho~e deemed 
suitable for nothing more than vocational training - in 
eu'phemi~titalJy 11 lied "secondary modern schools." Suc
cess or failure in "e1 ven plus" has often put inordinate 
strain on British families, failure constituting a sort of 
socJal stigma. 

The better course is tllat now proposed by the London 
Codoty Cotmeil: consult,.ation between teadlers and par
ents about possible higher education for a boy or girl. 
AcadernJe showmg during the early teens, ahd over a 
p~t1od 01 tWo Or three years. is a safer guide to clle future. 
There remains the problem of the separate grammar (or 
pre-university) schools and se{:ondary modern schools. The 
'tendency to eombjo~ both under thl: common roof of a 
comprehensive school commends itself . . 

A university entrance examination is a legitimate test. 
But if it Is to have meaning. it should oot be a series of 
"true ot false" qu stions, but should last two or three days 
and include both essay papers and viva vode periods. 
Happily this has long been the precedure at the best uni
v rsltles in both :lMtairt and tJJe United States, 

-The C11ristian Science Monitor 

A Blast from I nsiae 
THE FRbNT-RUNNING candidate for ilie most con

, Uovtrsial comment on SUI and Iowa City ~tne tecerttly 
ifot'·froffi an oubider, but from a student formerly of Iowa 
City: We won't take a stand on what she said, but he~ 

dialogue effectively turned the tables on that 
. Amerlcart institution, the smart-alecky tel~ ~ 
. vision emcee. 

The program was "Who Do You , 
Trust?" w~ich in addition to its self-evident : 
grammatical weakbess, is a colossal bore 11) : 
the best of Amedcan T.V. tradition. 

KlIsot'lndrll Coffman gave out first with 
a blast at ~er former hom~, describing t1l~ 

of Iowa City as "funicular rnoiec.u1es who sit around 
watch tHe other molecules." I 
When emCee Woody Woodbury asked her wLy she 

balled hiln "sfr," sh~ Ims\ ered: "My mothill' told me always 
(0 be polite to c;>lder men." Woodbury, pethaps looking fott 
i. way out of his role as straight-man, asked about hc~ 
harne. Am! that selileQ his doom - aild perhaps ours. 

"Xasoondra," sb~ said, "as a Greek woman who always 
5poke the irnth." 

-Deah Mills 
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~ Rep Theatre's 'Playboy' - I 

IA PIec;Jsant; Ev~njngl I 
By PEGGY MYERS 

Daily Iowan Reviewer 
!; 
~ The talc by John Millington Syhge oC a peas-
t anl youth who twice thiriks he has !rilled his father 
!: and then leads an entire village to belicve it pro
~ 

Mrs, Myers, who has a B.A, in crelltive 
writing from SUI, il studying toward an 
M.A. in iournllll.m •. 

Not Up to Usual Standard I 
II 

being pushed in a wheelbarrow. 
FRENCH IS LIVELY and most interesting 8S ~ 

the boy _If he seems weaker toward the end, it i~ 
pel' haps lI<!cause one has become used to his mao· ~ 
nero ~ 

Orlh as Keogh is as timid a timid man as ohe I 
is likely to see, and remains so throughout the ~ 
play, in an extremely amusing fashion. His way I 
of edging his way across the stage and clutching ~ 
his hat are especially enjoyable. ~ 

vides pleasant entertainment at the University TARRANT IS ENTIRELY convincing as the I 
~ Theatre every fourth niglit until July 27. outra~ed, old filther and very funny. Mathey, on ~ 

This "murderer", Christopher Mahon (Bruce the other hand, shows very, little change from his ~ 
French), becomes known in the village as The role in Taming of the Shrew and is onlY.tardy I 
Playboy of the Western World more than moderately amusing. i .. 
and is courted by all the village Miss Gordon moves nicely on stage, hut her ! 

~ girls. brogue is uneven and sometimes hard to· under-
~ Pegeen Flaherty (T r u d stand. Miss Hawkes, on t~e other hand, speaks i 
~ Gordon), in whose father's tav· well, but her postore Is annoy>ing. I I ern the play takes place, seems rlfass and Railsback have some good moments ~ 
~ most likely to succeed with him. in the third ael and the four village girls, played I 
• Nevertheless. the Widow by Rehecca Cox, Beverly Tresan, Marilyn Twito • 
_ (Kristen Hawkes), who has k and Joan Heig perform most pleasingly as a .1 
B ed one husband and is looking cborus. 

for another, is also a likely can· JAMES GOUSSEFF'S DIRECTION is not as ~ 
didate. MRS. MYERS forceful as it sometimes is, but he keebs the play ~ 

_ CHRISTY WANDERS INTO the tavern from moving along. The jig which opeps each act adds ~~"ll_ 
the road and is hired to help keep the tavern to the bright atmospHere. ; 
since Michael Flaherty (Paul Mathey), the own- The actors seem to have some trouble with 
cr, and his two cronies (Stephelj Mass and Charles lines . Also, the Irish brogue does not alWays seem 
Railsback) are leaving for a wake. Shawn Keogh entirely Irish ; but it tends to give that impressio/l I 
(William Orth), Pegeen's timid, little beau, dis- while one can still understand most of what is ~ 
approves and summons Widow Quinn, whom being said. i 
Pegeen proceeds to remove. Robert Williams' setting, DavId L. Thayer's • 

At this point, Christy begins to think he likes lighting, and Margaret S. Hall 's costuming ar~ I 
the situation and that tho,idht increnses when all realistic, unobtrusive, and, with the exception qf ~ 
the village comes to adm~~ him the next day. Old Mahon's fanciful costume, fit the play well. .~.:i_ 
Nevertheless, their attitude changes when his A1thpugh the play provides II pleasing eve· _ 
father (Newell Tarrant> appears. A cliase fol- ning's ente~tainment, it cannot be considered a 

"Sorry, But You Have An Incurable Skin Condition" lows: Christy after his father and pursued by the professional production or even up to the Vniver. ~ 
villagers, several Of whom are tipsy and one sity Theatre's usual standards. i 

_ t 
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-Read "Ta 'Ta, Tan Tan"-

Chin Dragon-Ridden ()~ys the Secref Weapon in 
. , 9 By RALPH McGILL face and voice. "I remember," and instruct C p n g a I esc in 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHINGTON - The news 

from Moscow in the next few 
days will aimost certainly em
IHazon ill the headlines an event 
whose effects we will feel for 
years to come. 

The evidence is now over
whelming that the Red Chihese 
are Intent upon carrying their 
hosLile, divisive quarrel with the 
Soviets to the point of splitting the 
Communist bloc iii two - alld 
taking all it can under Peiping's 
wing. 

The impact of this event, for 
good or ill, will be as great as, 
if not greater than the Commu· 
nist conque~t of China, the. Ko· 
rel\ll War or the death of Stalin. 

WHITHER THE DEEP reper· 
cussions - most of which cannot 
yet be foreseen - can be made 
to strengthen the free world, wlll 
depend upon 
h II w resource· 
fully and coura· 
geously we seize 
eM opportunities 
which are hound 
to COme, 

The ror~:mOilt 

ingredient 
impgi\lative , 
W l S e re~ponse 

i~ tal I1nder~tl!nd 
(1) he strength 
apd weaknesses of ttie 
COlTllTlIlnist regime and (2) 
l:omjJuJsiv~ Cdrc\!s w~ich h1!ve 
caus~ ~e Chinese and Soviet 
comra~es Co become bitter, hos· 
tile, namb'calling adversaries. 

• • 
Therl: is no doubt that the 

shape of the COJll~unist world 
will be very much in flux. as the 
rcSl.llt of the el(P<lnding Sino
Sovi~l .hrc~ch . How well the 
unitel! States gr<lSPSlJthe inilia
tlve wiU not re~t who y upon /?I
fidal opinion. It will also rest on 

all alert and know ledgeable pub· 
lic opinion which can Influence 
and support policy only if it 
knows the facts. 

THIS IS WHY I am laking the 
liberty of saying to every reader 
of this column that a recently 
published book giving the best 
inside story of Commimist China 
is today absolutely "must" read
ing. It is titled "Ta Ta, Tan Tan" 
(W. W. Norton & Co., N.Y.) and 
its author is Valentin Chu, a 
Chinese-born journalist who eS
caped the Communists In Shang
hai in 1949, spent six years re
porting Crom Hong Kong and who 
i~jlw lin American citizen work
Ing In New York City. -

Mr. Chu's book breaks new 
ground and shatters old cliches 
in turning his lu\!id Chinese mind 
on what Mao Tse-Tung is doing 
to his former couptry. 

HE MAKES THE inscrutable 
scrutable. 

Mr. Chu, whose \ sourccs of 
first·hand information are better 
than any Weslern expert's, adds 
new layers of information and 
new layers of insight. He is an 
expert who writes for the layman 
and one whom the experts cah· 
not aHord to neglect. 

"TA TA, TAN TAN" - "Fight 
Fight, Talk, Talk" - would be a 
rewarding and valuable book to 
read under any circumstance~. 
In light of the Sino·Soviet breach. 
it is, in my judgment, indispensa' 
~Ie' im.d en~rpssing reading. If 
YOll thmk you know a lot about 
Red Chiqa, you need it. If you 
think you can't trust anything 
YOll r~ad abollt Red Chipa, you 
will arter reading "Ta Ta , Tan 
Tan." 

• • 
Tho answer which Mr. Chu 

~1 ves to the question of what lies 
behind the Sino·Soviet conIlic~ is 
this: Red China critically needs 

--------~--------~----
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INTIII~ARIITY CHRISTIAN FI!L. 
LOW.HIP, an InterdenomlnaUonal 

,roup of. students pleet every Tue .. 
day .venln, .t 7:30 In ConIerence 
Room S In lbe 1]'Ilon for lJlU1UI1er 
Bible .tu<!y. . , 

A MA.,ONITTI PERFORMANCE 
01 Sophocle.' Oedipus lbe Kin, will 
be ,lye It ,In &be Shamballllh Auditor· 
lum at 8 p.I!I. Thursday Jull 11 br. 
Prof. Peter D. Amott o~ lbe Depar -
menta of ClaulC8 and DramaUc Aru. 
Th" ~lII'DIance II free and open to 
the juD\l'c, (7·11) 

PA.INT. eOOPlRATIVI .. IY
SlTTIN~ LlA~UI: Those Interested 
In Jll8lllbenhlp ,should elll Mr •. WU· 
IIam'VlII Alta, 7-&348. Memben wllh
Ing IIllten .hould call Mrs. Susan 
Bl'elesford, 8-11521. 

TO CANDIDATES for Dc,rees In 
AIIlIUSt: Orden for official graduation 
.naouncemenb of the Au,(USt ~863 
Co~nce_nt we now belnl taken. 
place~.~Mer belO. re ,noon 12:00 
A.M. Jq)y V •• t .he Alumni 
!lOUie. UO N. Madlion St., _crOll from 
the VlIlon. PrI~ .per announcement 
• 12 cent., p •• ble when ordered. 

U .. , V I • ii,yeANOI HOUlE 
hour. for lbe lUIIUIIer scsslon will 
be IhndaJ·I'ridaJ 2:00 to 8:00, SatUI' .! 10:00 to ':00, .nd Sunday 12:(Je 
to 8:00. Ple_ brlq your ID card 
with ~OU. 

.. UIATIONAL SWIM';'" NO 
IMINI houra .t the FIeld BoUIe wW 
be 12:00 to 2:00. Please pre ... nt your 
.ilItt..or IWlllller aelll. ID card,at 
&be POOl ' .--

"-'MIL Y N'TII at tbe Field HoulI8 
1I'1U be beld eaob WedneMl.y nlg!)t 
of lURe and laIJ .... eftept )aly 3t11 
-=-~Lf9>!P 7:1J .to ':15. F9I' OIcull¥, 
... rr; in~. U'S theIr JPOu .... 
.nd chU ~ .... "US'!' 
COME W1TR .m WN PARF.NT8 
AND l.F..AVE \vITII Tll(illlf. Slall dr 
lummer ut$lon m card l'equlred. 

(8-1) 

PLA Y NI~HT5 at lbe FIeld House 
will be each Tue.day and Friday 
nlaht Irom 7:38 to 9:30 lbru Au,u.t 
23. Membe .. of the flcul :)', Itall and 
student body ancl lbelr spouse. are 
invited to attend. Slaff or aummer 
.... Ion student W card t. required. 

(l-23) 

THE DEPAUMENTI 01' MUIIC 
AND DRAMA In conjunction wllb 
lb. Fine Arts "eltlv~ present "La 
Travl.l/I. .n opera In lbree .cta, 
complete wllh full orebest!., .cencI')' 
and costumes, JOlly 30. 31, August 2 
and 3, 19t3. Mill orders accepted 
• nd ticket oales .tsrt July 15tb 
throu,h AU. ,ust 3rd dally 9:30 '.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. TlcI<et Desk, Iowa Me· 
morlal Union. All It.u reserved/ 
p.25. (B-3, 

UNIVERSITY LIIRA.Y HOURS: 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30 •. m ..... ldnlght: 
SatlU'd.y: 1:30 a.m . .s p.m.: SundaY: 
1:30 p.m.-mldnlgbt. Service d .. kI: 
Monday·n.unda)': • a.m.·!O p.m.: 
Friday and SatlU'daY: •• .m.~ p.m.: 
liund~: 2·$ p... 1'holodupllcaUoD: 
Monday·Frlday: 8 a.m . .a p.m.; Mon· 
day·Thursday: 8-10 p.m.: SaturdaY: 
10 • .m. unW nooD, 1-5 p ••• : Sundl)': 
Up.m. 

TNI IWIMMING POOL III the Wo
_.... G)'1D lor .11 SID coeds wtll ~ 
opeD for ... ~ fl'OlD . :00 p.m. 
to 6:!0 p.m. Mondl)' thrOUih Fri
day. Swtmmln. Ialta .Dd to.at. will 
be r. rovlded by the Women'. 
Phy. cal Education Departmenl. (8-6) 

IOWA MIMOIUAL UllIOW HOUItI: 
Cafeteria .D 11:10 • .m.'! p.m. MOD-

e;-Sa~r~Y; &-e:~ p.m., Mondl)" 
. 11.10 a.m.-..,. p .... SUQdq. 

Id Fe.ther tOOlll O~D , ..... 
10:41 p __ ~ MOII4u-TbaridaT: , ..... 
U:. p.m., :mday: • a-'l.-U,4I 11& 
laftlnll7; 1-10:48 P... BUJlcIA)o .... 

. v=~r:",~ I' ;:;'1/-. 
iiljht .. i1Idi1 ~Ii iir..~, Ui 
i.iil. 1liiOQU. 

Soviet aid which Moscow has UNITED NATIONS - A dele· he said "some lines from a poem economic and political life is a 
been Withholding .because tbe gate sat slumpe~ in a ch~ir in by Ye~ts: shocking one. 
Kremlin wants China "to stay the lounge. Wearmess was 10 his , 11 ' 
Communist but stay weak." 'Now days are drag,n.rldden, Som~ hIDt ~f \II at IS to come 
Mao's attack on Khrushchev as a h d the n ightmare ~as revealed ID the recent trlee~. 
timid and detectin~ Marxist is Letter to teE itor - Ride. upon sleep ••• .' JOg of African slates 10 Addrs 
the tactic he is using to bring Ababa. T~ere the delegates of 90 
pressure on him so that Khrush. Talce the Log, "Do you recall," he asked, "the co u nt r I e s were e~otlonaUy 
chev - or his successor _ will story of Gertrude Stein's death? aroused by the resolutrons read 
have to restore large-scale Soviet But Leave Us She roused out of a coma and an.d. adOPted. arid the pledg~ of 
aid asked, 'What I'S the answer?' No miJrtary assistance to invaSIOns 

. IUI'~ Ic of South Africa and the Portu· 
Mr. CHu believes the Commu· marK. Hop ins one around her bed replied. She guese colonies. 

nist regime can and will be top· sank back for a moment and then 
pled by the Chinese people. De- To the Editor: roused again and asked. 'Wi1at So emotionally charged 15 the 
spite tHe fact that today apy The log may be replaced, but was the question?' That's how issue and so arrogantly inteansi· 
revolt or open cllsc"ntent see:x one feels at times . . • the days gent are the South Africans and 

v there must always be a Mark P t th t . th od ,..jt unthinkable . he cites much cv - H k' . d h 'd I are dragon·ridden, nightmares or uguese a e m e.~ es op lOS m 01' er to ave an I ea t t d d 1.1 t 
dence to show that the Chin~se educational situation. ride upon sleep, and answers arc are s QrJTI· osse an I1nao II, 0 
People are beginning to do the hard to come by because one act. Indeed, it is political suicide 
unthinkable. President Hancher's defense of isn't always sure of the ques: tor any African leader to try and 

the "things" of the educational tion." stem the assault on what is the 
"The free world's secret weap

on ag1!inst Communist China is 
the Chinese people," Mr. Chu 
conc1t<des. "The Chinese situa
tion, if manipulated with sHrewd
ness and courage, could well be 
the A l' chi m e d e a n level that 
moves the world back from the 
brink." 

Ie) 1963 
New York gerald Tribune, Inc. 

Or So . 
THey Say 

They don't draCt married men 
anytnore - they have no fight 
left in them. 

-=The Hudson '(lowa) Herald 
• • 

There is enough wealth in the 
world that every individual cO!Jld 
be rich if there was not so much 
destrllction of wealth ill warfare 
. . . t~e one hitch is that some 
expect to get their share without 
earning it and have to fight over 
it. 

process, which was echoed in the last - and tbe worst - of 
editorial reprinted in the July 6 THE UNITED NATIONS, hav· colonialism and totalitarian rule 
edition of The Daily Iowan, is ing extricated itself, for the time in Africa. Some of the new 
unassailable if c~mceived in a heing, from a financial crisis, African nations themselves h~ve 
vacuum. Let us have the finest now looks toward another and established strong central gpv. 
laboratories and class rooms Fhat different testing some time after ernments, with police·state over. 
can be bulIl - all other tlungs the ides of July. tones and one.party rule. 
b 'ng q I At that time African members el e ua. THE BULL CONNORS, Ross 

Th bl h . h tare delermined to carry an attack 
e pro em, owever, IS t a on Soutb Africa Barnetts and George Wall aces 

all else is NOT equal. SUI is have greatly· weakened their own 
bl h Id h and Portugal to una e to a many fine teac ers country's position. We hllve a 

h . I the SeC u r it y or to aUract ot ers simp y be- treaty with Portugal. We will 
b I Council . This will 

cause s e cannot offer sa ar;es embarrass, and honor it. But this agreement and 
high enough to be competitive. our use of the Azores (at a n10re 

j n e v i t ably in· 
This is not a question of abso- volve, the United than fair price) , cannot De said to 

lutes but of emphasis: we are States. G rea t bina us to di:fe'nd abUSes of colo-
now improving our physical plant Britain also will nial power as bad as any since 
at the expense of the faculty. The he pull e d In. the worst days of atrocitieS in the 
dormitory proposal is self·finane- There also is at Congo. 
ing and not applicable here, but I e a s t the pos- Arid, thanRs to the worldwide 
the general frenzy of building ac· sibility that at sometime in tlie fdeus on dxford, MIssissippi, ~nd 
tivity on campus coupled with acrimonious dehate, the racial on Birmingham, and the attempt 
what at times seems to be a disorders in the United State~, of the govHdor ot Alabama to 
faculty exodus away from SUI, pI'event two yaUng "eo.1le ftom 
I d t t th t PORTUGAL IS AN old lilly. l' .. ea s one 0 suspec a we are entering the Uti ver.sl.ty, wl.. would . . g th thO I I g ·th But Portugal also is an em- 'i eqUipplO e my rca 0 WI · • be laughld ttl ,.Jcbrd I'f we ap. . . bl . , barrassmenl. Her dictatorship IS ,,~ every Imagrna e COnVeOle/lCe, ' fleared r'~ any sens~ to supLrt 
h h k · not admirable, Her coloolal ad· 1 po ut t at Ollr Mar Hopkmses he SoUlll African reco. rd. Yel, 
h . h f ministration of her African PO$' ave gone U1 soarc 0 greener some art of comdromlse Is es. 
f · Id sessions has been almost utterly f rc S. .ential. If neither portugal nor -Tho Monroeville (~Ia.) Richard Palmer, G lacking in any educational, tech- ~ , , ' II 

Mon,oe JOW71al 315 Finkbine Park nical or cultural advantages for the 'Ui1loh of Sout Africa will 
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University Calendar 
Tu.sday, July , 

8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 
"A Streetcar Named Desire" -
University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Summer Session Sym
ph.ony Orcestra Concert, James 
Dixon conductor - Union. 

W .... sday, July 10 
8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 

"The Taming of the Shrew" -
University ,):,!)eatt'e. 

8 p.m. - Jerome Hines Concert 
- Union. 

Thursday, July 11 
8 p.m. - J{epert(lry Theatre, 

"The Playboy of the Wes ern 
World" University Tbeatre, J 

8 p.m. - Sophocles' "Oedipus 
the King," marionette presepta
tion by Peter D. Arnott - Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

Frluy, July 12 
8 p.m. - Repertory, Theatre, 

"Tartuffe" - University Theatre, 
Saturday, July 13 

8 p.m. - Repertory Thea re, 
"A Streetcar Named Desire'; -
University Theat~e. . ' 

Sunday, July 14 
7 p.m. - Union Board Free 

Movie, "High Noon" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Monday, July 15 
3:15 p.m. - ColIeie 01 Educa· 

tion 50th Anniversary Lecture: 
Howard E. Wilson, Dean, School 
ht EtfOr..1t101l, 1>elJ!, "Tho .1m. 
pact of Social Forces on Ameri-

can Education" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

TuesdillY, July 16 
6:30 p.m. - College of Educa· 

tion Golden Anniversary .Bari~uet 
- Union. . 

8 p.m. .,... Repertory Theatre, 
"The Taming of the Shrew" -
UniverSity Theatre. 

Wednesday, July 17 
a p.m. - Iowa String Quartet. 

Chamber Music Concert - Me· 
morial Union . 

a p.m. - Repertory Thea re, 
"Tartuffe" - University Theatre. 

Thursday, July II 
8 p.m. - Marquis Childs, Wash· 

ington news analyst, "waShj·ng. 
ton Calling" - Memorial Un on. 

a p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 
"A Streetcar Named Desire" -
University Theatre. 

CONFERENCES 
ThrDugh July 12 

Speech and Dramatic Art lor 
High School Students - Univer: 
slty and Studio Theaters. 

Teaching Dramatics, Forensics 
and Speech - Communication 
Center, University and Studio 
Theaters. 

Through Aug. 7 
NDEA Counseling and Guidance 

Training Institute - East lJall. 
July 7-19 

Iowa Employment' Security 
Manalll'l's ln8lillltr ..,. lIteniorinl 
Union. 

the peoples of Angola and Mo. make concessions, then ~utumn 
zambique. The Portuguese have will see the beginning of fig~ing 
been even more thorough in their . . . . nightmares will ride sleep, 
exploitation of colonial peoples and days will he dragdb riallen. 
th th B Ig ' d th Distributed 1963 an were e e lans - an e by the j{all Syndicate, Inc. 
Belgian failure to educate, train (All Rights Rescrved) 

Diem Still Holds Reins 
In So'uth Viet Nam 

By MALCOLM W, BROWNE 
AP News An,ly,t 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam <lPI -
President Ngo Dinh Diem of 
crisis·torn South Viet Nam is 
showing the world again it's a 
mistake to write him off too 
aoon. His ninth anniversary in the 
presidency is coming up Sunday. 

The tough.willed, 62·year·old 
South Vietnamese leader has sur· 
vived two months of a church· 
state crisis involving a Buddhist 
cambaign for greater religious 
freedom and is as strongly at the 
helm of his Communist-threat· 
ened republic as ever. 

As if to emphasize the strength 
of i~ positiol), Diem's American
supportejl Government Friday put 
on trial 19 Vietrlamese army men 
- ofllcers and soldiers - held in 
prison mOre than two years ,ns 
confessed leaders of an abortive 
revolt Nov. 11, 1960. 

They face possible death sen· 
tences on a eharge oC treason . 

PI08eculofs told the three-judge 
military cOllrt t hoy lJD.d DI'Qj)f U\I.!t 
foreleners wore involver! in ' rhi> 

uprising. Presumably they meant 
Americllns. Ngo Dinh Nllu, 'bro
ther and politfcal adviser of the 
president, and various other Gov' 
ernment officials have said some 
Americans helped the rebels. The 
U.S. Emhassy denied it was in
volved. 

Sources close to the court said 
evidence was an unsigned letter 
in Fl'eneh addressed to an ~eri· 
Can I18med Carver. The lett4!l re
portedly complained . to Carver 
that he had failed to give coup 
leaders certain assistance hf had 
promised if they carried out the 
armed revolt. 

Buddhist leaders bere stili are 
pledged to conVnue their struggle 
with the Administration ot Diem, 
a Roman Catholic, for equal 
standing with the Catholic minor· 
ity in religious affairs and (or 
social justice. 

But the ,chances of a general 
uprising against Diem., which 
looked like a possibility during 
demonstrlltions that ~ollowC!l the 
killing of eight Buddhl$t8 in a riot 
at !hle Mu)' 3, ~I'em tel . h.,vc 
J)aj~.sed. 
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Negr~ 'D~monstrafions 5tHrt ACT ~rbgf~M Here Testing ~~~b~~n fv~~3:~ 
As Troops Leave Eambridge SO~~ll~~~~ ~~~~~~ R~l~!i~~, ~;{l:;~r~::.~,:r.~ 

Iowa Road 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Secretary 

o( Commerce Luther H. Hodges 
announced Monday that stales will 
be permitted fo allocate $624 mil· 
lion immediately for federal-state 
highway projects. 

Get Funds 
C lauIOII of the Iowa Hiihw.y 
Commission .. id low.'. tlNre of 
the IIIDCltiOl1 will be $1t;on,m, 
He said tft. ~ w •• ~ed, 
and win en.b~ I .... to ~M 
with its ro.d pre II r • m 

CAMBRIDGE, Md. Ll!'I - A group 
01 eight Ncgroes and three whites 
resumed demonstral ions here Mon
dilY less than an hour a£ter Na· 
tional Guard troops had departed 
and martial law wa lifted. 

The 11 marched down Race 
Street, the main street of this 
Eastern Shore community, and 
tded to enter a lunch coupler 
known as Dizzyland. 

Robert Fahsenfeldt, proprietor, 
pushed the group out the front 
door, blocked the entrance and 
closed the door behind him. 

The group, mostly teen-agers, 
formed a semi·circle on tbe side
walk in front of the door, got down 
on their knees and began singing, 
"God is on our side." 

A crowd quickly gathered, jeer
ing the demonstrators and flipping 
lighted cigarets at them. Someone 
also dumped a bag full of water 
from an upstairs window. 

Ol1e unidentified patron o[ the 
lunch counter came out the front 
door and shoved one Negro girl to 
the sidewalk as he broke through 
the semi-circle. A bystander, di
reeling his remarks at one white 
youth among the demonstrators, 
shouted : "You don't know what 

'100 Negroes 
Demonstrate 
In Omaha 

OMAHA jM - More than 100 Nc
groe& and aboul 20 whiles joined 
in a downtown demonstration 
march Monday while Mayor James 
Dworak conducted the first meet
ing o[ his 58-member bi-racial 
citizen's committee. 

Dworak termed the meeting 
"very successful" and said another 
will be held next Monday. 

But the Rev. Rudolph McNair 
of Zion Baptist Church, one of the 
two leaders of the demonstratipn 
march outside the Sheraton-Fon
tenelle Hotel, said the committee 
was too large to be effective, and 
that time has come for action pn 
civil rights, not Jong sessions of 
talk, •• 1 

'1'he other leader of Monday's 
march protesting the committee 
was the Rev. Kelsey Jones of 
Cleaves Temple, CME Methodist 
Church. 

The initial meeting was closed 
10 newsmen but Dworak said Cu· 

, \\)tl) meetings would be O\len. 
Leaders of the demonstration 

and police assigned to the area re
ported no incidents involving 
marchers. A small crowd gathered 
at the start but melted away 8S 

the demonstration continued. 
Marchers, who declined to talk 

with newsmen or spectators, car
ried placards reading "We want 
Neg r 0 teachers in secondary 
schools, " "100 years and still not 
free ," "We want fair employment 
in our goverurnent," artd "Is this 
Nebraska or Mississippi?". 

MaYOr Dworak said there was 
no point in the demonstration. He 
said he had removed the Rev. Mr. 
McNair from membership on his 
committee. 

"He intended to parade without 
a permit, then changed to a dem
onstration while the committee to 
which I appointed him was meet
in~ for positive action," the mayor 
said. 

The Rev. Mr. McNair said after 
the demonstration there were no 
plans for future demonstrations. 

- Doors Open 1:15-
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"KEEPING, UP CRAZY" 

rreedom is. You've never had to 
fight for freedom." 

Fahsenfeldt went back inlo the 
lunchroom and returned with a raw 
egg, which he broke over the head 
of one of the demonstrators and 
smeared it in his face. 

When this failed to disperse the 
integrationists, the proprietor re
turned again, this time with a 
milkshake container full of water, 
which he doused on the same 
white youth, Edward Dickerson. 

After 15 minutes, the demon· 
strators got up and walked up Race 
Street toward the Negro district, 
still singing. 

National Guard troops left Cam
bridge in a convoy of 30 ttucks 
earlier in tbe afternoon. They had 
been in Cambridge 25 days after 

they were sent in by Gov. J. Mill
ward Tawes to haU racial violence. 

As the Guard left, there was a 
general feeling of disappointment 
and resignation among while per
sons in the community of 12,200. 

"We're right back where we 
started from," was the common 
reaction. 

The Negro community, on the 
other hand, was jubilant at the 
GUard's withdrawal. 

"Print it. We march at noon," 
one group of Negroes shouted to a 
reporter. 

Bars which had been closed for 
more than thrce weeks opened 
their doors again as the troops left 
town. None of the taverns was 
crowded but there was a steady 
flow of customers. 

High School Workshop 
Gives Play Tomorrow 

By JIM CROOK 
Staff Writer 

One of the first amateur per
formances in this country of Max 
Frisch 's slap-stick farce, "Bieder· 
mann and the Firebugs" will be 
presented July 10 and 11 by the 
theater division of SUI's high 
school drama workshop in the 
Studio Theater. 

The play, described as a satirical 
attack against complacency, was 
presented [or the first time in this 
country this year, at an off-Broad
way theatre. 

A company of 17 high school stu
dents and one SUI graduate stu
dent will present the play. 

Tom Fisher, G, Davenport , an 
instructor at Arlington State Col
Icge, Arlington, Tex., will play the 
lead role of Gottlieb Biedermann, 
tbe cautious German businessman 
who discovers the two uninvited 
guests in his home are the arson
ists who have already burned down 
much of the town. 

Fisher took over the lead role 
less than a week before the open
ing performance when Fred Allen-

SUI, Schools 
Start Program 
In Religion 

der, a workshop student from Mt. 
Pleasant contracted pneumonia. 

Allender, who worked last sum· 
mer in order to be able to attend 
the workshop this sum mel', had 
won the lead role after impressing 
workshop instructors with his act· 
ing ability. 

Dr. Richard Gillespie, director of 
theater at Thompson State College, 
Baltimore, Md., is the director of 
lhe production. The plot revol ves 
around the discovery of the fire. 
bugs by Biedermann, Gillespie 
said. There is a simple, one·action 
plot, he added. 

The director said the plot is re
vealed by the line : "He who 
dreads action mOre than disaster, 
How can he fight when disaster 
impends?" 

The play includes a cast oC eight 
and a chorus of eight firemen. The 
action is a satire on Greek tragedy 
also, the director said. 

Action in lhe play takes place 
Simultaneously in a set showing 
the living room and attic of the 
Biedermann house. 

Most of the high school students 
in the cast come from Iowa cities 
with the exception ot one rrom 
Pennsylvania, and two trom Illi. 
nois. They have been in rehea rsal 
for two and one-balf weeks. 

All company membcrs act in the 
production as well as help with 
properties, costumes and effects. 

Diann Rowe, Rockford , Ill., is 
cast in the role of Biedermann's 

In order to strengthen their re- wife, Babette. Cynthia Van Allen, 

St.H Writer ACT test scores, high school course managed to bring out the "Red, 
1'fle Americah College Testing grades and college freshmen grade White, and Blue" - and (or its 

Program (ACT) is in the final point averages are analyzed. eelebrants - the "red" - in sun-
stages of processing data on the Varibles in students' back- burns. 

Hodges said the authorization re- r::;:==========;;:::;=1 
leases all funds apportioned for 

academic potential o( some 350,000 grounds are explored as possible Dr. Patricia Hicks, of SUI's 
college-bound students for 817 in- predlctors oC academic achieve- Student Health service explained 
stitutions in the U.s. The head- ment. Two of these variables now that serious sunburns may have a 
qUarters (or this fol/r-year old, being studied are concentration of toxic or infectious effect. Prolong
nonprofit corporallon is in Iowa units in various high school courses ed sun exposures may even age 
City. and educational backgl'ounds of the sldn. Dr. Hicks gave some 

Dr. Oluf Davidsen, vice presi- the students' parents. first aid tips for sunburn: 
d t ( I...... t' f ACT Student Health uses un oinlment en 0 """ra 10DS or , re· Colleges use ACT test scores for 

ted th t C th 1 038 6"" f h tor treatment of sunburns. If the por . a 0 e, ,.u res - general admissions, course sec-
lied . II g la t year eyes become SWOllen, cool com-

the interst.ate highway system, and 
primary, secondary and urban 
roads for the fiscal year which 
started July 1. 

At Ames, Chlef Engineer L. M. 

Art' • CLEANE~5 
IStit TAILORING 

COMPLETE ~~~~~~:G men enro In co e es s , tioning, scholarship awards, ad. 
34 per cent had taken ACT tests. vanced placement and student presses may be used . • lOll, Service 
H 'd th be ( t d t Small blisters should be left e sal e num r 0 s u en S counseling. Various organizations, 
. I ed h bee' . t alone, and large ones treated • All Ty .... of TlIllorln .. lOVO v as n lOcreaslDll a such as the Big Ten Conference ... 
the rate of 20 per cent annually f under sanitary conditions, she said. ~ IlIId United Steel Workers 0 Amer· 

d I . t' To avoid sunburns, Dr. Hicks an a arger expansion ra e IS ex- iea, analyze the scores fOr schol- 2 LOCAnONS ., 
t d recommends "common sense" and pec e . arsbip purposes. 

talnlng sessions beginning with 15 211 low. Ave. .' 
High school students may lake High schools use the ACT scOres minutes, to ~e increased grad- 415 E. Burlington ~ . - , 

the ACT examination on any of and interpl'etational information in ually , Sun.screening lotions may Ph. 7-4424 • 
four nalional t~sting dates in over programs of COllege and vocational help. There are no "preventive 
t,ooo test centers, Their $4 test guidance. The scores help students pills." 7..f165 I 
fees, and fe!!s for extra score re- in vocational planning. Each stu- I'~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~' 
por(s, provide the entire budget dent's scores are recorded on mag. ~~ 
for ACT. netic tape and kept for "a long 

ACT's three-hour battery of tests period of time:' said Dr. David
includes items in the areas of Eng- sen. 
!ish, mathematics, social studies A seminar Cor college represen
and natural sciences. They are de- tatives in research proeress will be 
slgned to measure general intel- held this summer in Colorado. 
lectual skills and abilities rather 
than specific course content. 

Science Research associates con· 
structs new ACT tests annually. 
Questions are desiJned by hi.llh 
school teachers and college pN!
fessors. Specialists in educational 
measurement conduct the pretest
ing and technical analysis. Data· 
processing and data-reporting servo 
ices are performed by Measure· 
ment Research Center, a nonprofit 
agency in Iowa City. 

A unique feature of the program 
is its Research Service, which an· 
nually offers a participbting col
lege reports on the characteristics 
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Thlrty·nine lowa ael\ool adminIs
trators and One from mlnols have 
\:Jeen selected to attend a month· 
long seminar beginning July 9 at 
SUI. 
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College of Education. 
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Nationa l League Solid Favorite-

All-Stars' Set For 34th Tilt 
Iowa Citians · 
Set Marks 
In 8 Events 

CLEVELA D !I! - Left·hander 
Jim O'Toole oI the Cmcinnati Reds 
and either right·handers Jim Bun
ning of Detroit or Ken McBride 
of the Los Angeles Angels will be 
the starting pitcbers in Tuesday's 
34th All-Star game at lunicipal 
Stadium. 

With advance sales below expeo. 
lations, a crowd of around 45,000 
is expected for this nationally tele
vised NBC game beginning at U 
a .m. (CST). The fOrecast was for 
sunny and cool wi th temperatures 
in the mid·7O's, 

TM ocIdsmak...-s hay. maclt 
the National League a solid fa..,. 
orit. mainly because of th. sen
ior I.aguo's apparent edgo in the 
powtr department. The hom. rvn 
fl, ures of tho start In, teams ,i..,. 
the N.tional only • slim 9'"'2 
mar,in, 

vis of the Dodgers leadiag off, fol· 
lowed by Dick Groat and Bill While 
of lhe Cardinals, rays, Henry 
Aaron <Braves), Ken Boyer 
(Cards), Ed Bailey \Giantsl, Ju· 
lian Javier (Cards), and O'Toole. 

ellie Fox, veteran Chi c ago 
While Sox second baseman, will 
lead off for the Am rican League 
(orces. He will be followed by Al· 
bie Pearson (Angels), AI KaJine 
(Tigers I , Malzone, Leon Wagner 
(Angels), Earl Batley (Twins ), Joe 
Pepilone (Yankees ), ZOilo Ver aI
le (Twin I, and Bunning or fc
Bride. 

Hook, at an informal press 
conftrtnce, reiterated h, imod
od to use as many players as 
possible, in ~ontrast to Dark's 
Plan to pl.y hia starters as long 
as possible, 
"I don 't see how we can be hurt 

Ike Gets Mulligan, 
Dedicates Course 
For Air Force 

no matter whi h player ruse," 
Houk said, "I am satisfied we have 
the stronge t po ible quad that 
we could assemble, considering the 
unavailability of Mickey ?llantle." 

"I'm going to make quite a few 
changes," Houk added. "I think I 
owe it to the fans to play every 
player on the team. Naturally, 1 
intend to keep a few players back 
in case of an emergency." 

NATIONAL LI!AGUE 
W. L. Pet. 

Los Angeles ... . .. 50 33 .602 
Sau FrancIsco . ... . 48 37 .585 
Chlcl,o .... ... . 4' 37 .549 
St. LouIs . . .... 46 38 .548 
ClnclnnaU .... . ... 4' 40 .'29 
MUwaukee .... (3 40 .518 
Pltlsburgh ..... 41 42 .494 
Philadelphia . ... . 40« .476 
Houston . ... . B3 54 .379 
New York 29 55 .345 

Mond.y', G.mes 
No games li<:heduled. 

Tue,day', Gam •• 
AII·Slar game al Cleveland, 

G.B. 

3 
41,i 
4 v.. 
6 
7 
9 
10~ 
19 
2l~. 

Dark was enroule from San 
Francisco and didn't attend lhe 
news conference wilh Houk. 

1hi marks the third AII·Star 
game in Cleveland since lhe class
ic's inception in 1933. The Ameri
can League holds a 17-15·1 edge 
although the National League has 
won five of the last ei~t with one 
ending in a tie, The teams spill 
in 1962. 

AMERICA N LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 

New York ........ SO 31 .617 
Chicago ... . ... , . 47 38 .553 
Boslon . .. .. ...... 44 37 .543 
Minnesota ... . .... 45 38 .542 
Baltimore ....... 47 40 .540 
Cleveland , . . .... 44 40 .524 
Los Angeles ... . 41 46 .471 
Kansas City . . ... 36 46 .439 
Detroit . . 35 47 .427 
Washington . 30 56 .349 

Mond.y', G.m .. 
No games li<:hedulcd. 

TuesdlY's G,me. 
AII·Slar game at Cleveland. 

G .• • 

S 
6 
6 , 
7~ 

12 
14 'h 
IS 'h 
22~ 

Iowa Citians helped make the 
first annual Dave Armbrusler stale 
age-group swimming meet a rec
ord·breaking success here Satur-
day. . 

A total of 31 of the 55 events pro
duced slate AAU marks. The Iowa 
City swim club, represented by 123 
members, won six individual tilles 
and established four state records. 
Its relay teams added two more 
state records. 

The top star for Iowa City was 
Skip Jensen, who won two events, 
setting a state record in each. He 
took the 5O·meter [reestyle for 
boys 15·17 in :27.2 and lhe 100-
meter backstroke in 1 :09.2. 

Other firsl-place winners [or 
Iowa City include: Bob Evans (50· 
meter freestyle); Nick Cilek (50· 
meter backstroke) ; Tom Karson 
(50·meter breastslroke) and Bob Li 
(lOO-meter breaststroke!. 

The Iowa City relay teams set 
slate records in the 200-meler 
medley race for boys J3-14 and the 
200·meter freestyle for girls 1 H2. 

~anager Alvin Dark of the Na· 
tional League squad n arne d 
O'Toole without reservation, but 
American League pilot Ralph 
Houk, still undecided belween Bun
ning and McBride, said he would 
wait until three hours before game 
lime before making a decision. 

"I haven't had a chance to speak 
to any of my pilchers," Houk said 
Monday. "I prefer to start Bun
ning because of his pasl record in 
AIl·Slar competition and bis abiLi
ty to get out righI-handed hilters. 

"However, he pitched nine in
nings Sunday and his arm may be 
tired. U he tells me he's ready, 
he's my man. If nol, it will be 
McBride," 

AIR FORCE ACADEMY, Colo . 
!AI - Former President Dwight 
Ei enhower drove two balls, the 
firsl one which didn 't suit him, to 
dedicate a golf course in his honor 
Monday at the U.S. Air Force 
Academy, 

The former President skied the 
first ball off lhe fi rst tee and a 
spectator called out, "Do you want 
a Mulligan?" Eisenhower said, 
"Sure." 

First Australian Champion 
Ends U.S. Wimbledon Sweep 

Bunning went all the way Sun
day in pitching his sheth victory 
against nine defeats for the Tigers, 
He has been especially effective 
in AU·Star competition. In the past 
two years he has permitted only 
one hit and no runs in eight in
nings against lhe Nolional League. 

Dark's line·up had Tommy Da-

Unlucky 'Fuzzy' 
Due for Break 
In Power Boats 

MTAM1, Flo., !AI - Paul (Fuzzy) 
Furlong seems about due for a 
break in the Saturday·Sunday Gold 
Coo t power hoot marathon - his 
11th. 

H re's what happened to Ful'long 
In the 124·mlle Miami·West Palm 
Beach round trip races the past 
10 years: 

1953, rudder knocked orr, 1954, 
ran oul of fuel. 1955, '61 and '62, 
engine blew, 1956 and '58, twisted 
propeller ofr, 1957, disqualified 
when boat's race identllication 
number fell off. 1959 water pick·up 
number fell orr. 1959, water pick-up 
gave trouble. 

Furlong, 46, married about a 
month ago, said Monday, "it sure 
would be sweet 10 win this one" 
for his bride. 

His second drive, carried straight 
down lhe fairway for about 175 
yards. 

In his dedicatory remarks, Eisen· 
hower said, "he was intrigued by 
the chaplain's prayer." 

The chaplain, Col. S. J . O'Con
nor, had given a invocation in 
which he voiced whal mighl have 
been the former Pre sid en t ' s 
lhoughts on the occasion. 

The prayer concluded: ". . .be
fore my daye are done, I'd love to 
make a hole in one." 

Eisenhower said: "While I want 
to make a hole in onc, it is perhaps 
beller that I dOll'l. as I can always 
look forward 10 making one." 

The rormer Presidenl said the 
prayer was like one he says every 
day that includes, "Oh, Lord, let 
us sustain freedom." 

He said the men who donaled 
funds for the $350,000 gol[ course 
"did something the federal govern· 
ment couldn't do and that's part 
of the answer 10 my prayer." 

TURLEY WINS 100 
LOS ANGELES lA'I - When Bob 

Turley of the Los Angeles Angels 
lossed a one-h itler to beat the 
Chicago Whie Sox, 5-0, on June 13 it 
marked his 100th American League 
victory. It was the fourth one·hitter 
and 24th shoutout pitched by the 
former World Series star [or the 
New York Yankees. 

~ ................................. . 

I FREE DELIVERY I • • II To All SUlowans • 
II MENU 12" 14" II 
! ~~~~E .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: ~ :: ~:: E 
• SAUSAGE .. . ................................ '" 1.25 2,00. 
• BEEF .................. ...... .................. 1.25 2,00. II GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL ............. 1.25 2.ot II 
• S.us"., Onion, GrHn P. pptr •• 
• PEPPERONI ................................... 1.25 2,00 
• KOSHER SALAMI .............................. 1.25 2,00. 
•• MUSHROOM ............... .................... . I.SO 2.25 II 
• GREEN PEPPER ........ : .................... l ,SO 2.25. 
I; SHRIMP ........ ............ .................... l ,SO 2.25. 
• TUNA FISH . ....... . .. ......... ...... ... ....... l ,SO 2.25. 
• ANCHOVIE ............ ......................... 1,50 2,25 II II FRIDAY SPECIAL ............................. I,SO 2.25. 
• HOUSE SPECIAL ............ ......... ... .. .... 2,00 S,OO. 

• • • Iowa City's FINEST PiulS D.livered Pipin, Hot in the • 

II Four G""e's Gourmet D. livery Wa,ons, = 
• • II GEORGE'S Dial 8-7545 E 
II GOURMET II 
• Air Conditioned • II 114 S. Dubuque St. •• 
• Acr ... From 
• Mml Jtffe..- Free Delioery II 

WIMBLEDON, England !AI -
Margarel Smith, a 5'(001-10 Aussie 
lass who lifts weigbls in her 
boudoir, demolished Billie Jean 
Moffitt of Long Beach, Calif., 
Monday in the rain-delayed wom
ell's singles final of the Wimbledon 
Tennis Tournament, 6·3, 64. 

Miss Smilh was the fi rst Aus· 
tralian girl ever to win Wimble
don. and her viclory wrecked 
American hopes for the first 
sweep of lhe titles since 1955. 

Chuck McKinley, the acrobatic 
22·year·old from Sl. Louis and San 
Antonio, Tex., took the men's 

Jury Asks Death 
For Young Killer 
Of Olympic Skier 

RENO, Nev. IA'I - Thomas Lee 
Bean, 18-year-old Reno high school 
junior, was convicted of first de
gree murder Monday in the muti
lation slaying of Sonjls MeCaskie, 
24 , a former British Olympic skier, 
last Apt'll 5. The Washoe County 
district court jury of eight men 
and four women recommended he 
be given the death sentence. 

Dist. AUy. William Raggio said 
the judge is required to follow the 
jury's recommendation. 

District Judge Grant L. Bowen 
set formal sentencing for July 15. 
Under the death sentence, Bean 
would be executed in the Nevada 
gas chamber at lhe state prison 
in Carson City. 

With lhe first·degree murder 
conviction, the jury had three pun
ishment possibilities: Death, life 
imprisonment without parole, or 
life with possible parole, 

Jury foreman Josepb Dettling 
read the verdict calmly with a 
sleady voice and then said death 
was recommended. 

Bean, wearing what he wore 
throughout the trial - a Western
style shirt, gray sports coat, slacks 
and white tennis shoes - stared 
straight al Dettling. The gangling 
leen-ager who had pleaded inno· 
cent didn't flinch as he heard the 
verdict. 

The trial started June 24. The 
jury got lhe case at ,, : to Monday 
afternoon. The verdict came at 
5:25 after jury deliberations in the 
courtroom ilself. 

J',liss McCaskie was born in Scot
land and reared in California but 
remained a British citizen. In 1960 
she competed for Great Britain in 
the W inter Olympics at nearby 
Squaw Valley, Calif. 
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I ~ J!)IVAWAB~ECOUP.ONI!J~ I 
I SAVE aoc ~~~~~s ~ 
I ON A MINIT CAR WASH ~ 
I Coupon Good ~~~.~~.!.~!:l~h:~~~S;uly 9. lDond 11 rmI 
I GREATER SAYINGS WITH SHElL GAS PURCHASE •• , y 
I As Low As 69c With 15 Gallon Purchase ~ 

"YOUR CA~ CLEANED INSIDE AND OUT •• _ IN MINUTES" ~ 

i _~~j~~ifI§l~~~ 
I riDD oom.mm ~ '-_.----

singles Friday in straight sets from 
Fred Stolle of Australia. 

The United Slates had a share 
in one other cbampionship. Dar
lene Hard of Long Beach, Calif. , 
playing in what she says is her 
last Wimbledon, teamed with 
Maria Bueno o[ Brazil for a vic
lory in women's doubles over Miss 
Smith and Robyn Ebborn or 
Australia, 8-6, 9-7. 

The II' i u mph thwarted Miss 
Smith's bid for a women's triple 
slam - singles, doubles and 
mixed doubles - last achieved by 
Doris Hart in 1951. 

Miss Smith and Australia's Ken 
Fletcher won the mixed doubles, 
bealing Miss Hard and Bob HewiU 
of Australia, 11-9, 6·4. 

Bille Jean's bid fell short, she 
said, because she didn't feel nerv· 
ous enough, 

"I tried to get keyed up for 
tbe match," lhe bespectacled Iitlle 
chatterbox - she talks to herself 

Wa Branch, 
Prairie Win 
In; Sectional 

In the high school bas.eball sec
lional, Prairie of Cedar Rapids 
and West Branch advanced in first 
round games played here Monday. 

Prairie dropped West Liberty 7-5 
behind the pitching of Jess Schulte 
(7·2). The loosing pitcher was Ron 
MacGowan. 

all through a match - said, "but I 
just couldn't feel any nerves at all. 
And my game never got going." 

Miss Smith is a husky girl who 
carries weights around the tennis 
circuit and exercises with them in 
her hotel room to build up her 
strength. 

Top·seeded {or the lournament, 
she quickly established her superi· 
ority, rushing the net behind a 
[ul drives from the back court 
crunching serve and hitting power· 
when Miss Moffitt - four inches 
shorter -was serving. 

The vic tor y avenged Miss 
Smith's defeat by Billie Jean in the 
first match last year I when the 
Australian girl was also top
seeded. Billie Jean was unseeded 
both years. 

This year, Miss Moffitt also 
played a giant-killing role, knock
ing off three seeded players on 
her way to the finals, 

But Monday she could not get 
her volleys working with precision 
and her passing shots were far 
off the mark. 

The poslponement Sat u r day 
semed to take most o[ the excite
ment out or the match, and the 
center court crowd o[ about 12,000, 
some three-fourths of capacity, 
looked on in silence. 

At the end, there was polite ap
plause, and again when Princess 
Marina, Queen Elizabeth's aunt, 
presented the trophies. The Prin
cess had a long talk and a joke 
with Billie Jean after the Ameri
can girl had curtsied when she 
received her silver runner·up 
medal. 

West Branch, paced by the no- Miss Moffitt served three double 
faults in her very first game and 

hit pitching of Ren Christensen up won it only after a long struggle. 
to the 4th inning, roared by Mid- The break came in the fifth game 
Prairie ]4-2. The loosing pitcher I when Margaret h!t some man-size~ 
was Kirk Bailey. forehands that Billy Jean couldn t 

handle. 

Houghton Wins Match 
In National Tournament 

Steve Houghton of Iowa City won 
his first match in straight sets at 
the national tennis tournament for 
boys 14-and·under at Chattanooga, 
Tenn., Monday. 

Of the four local tennis players 
who shared lilies in lhe Iowa 
Closed tennis tournament here lhis 
weekend, Houghton was the only 
one to capture a singles title, tak
ing the singles for boys 14·and
under. 

Other Iowa Citians to share stale 
titles in the weekend lourney were: 
Nathan Chapman (teamed with 
Bill Rompf of Cedar Falls in the 
14·and·under do u b I e s); Mona 
SchaUau (with Debbie Jones of 
Des Moines in the women's dou· 
bles); and Mike Schrier ((eamed 
with Arden Stokstad of Cedar 
Falls in the men's doubles.) 

In the nalional tournament yes· 
terday, Houghton downed Dan Kel· 
IeI' of Charleston, W. Va., 6-0, 6'(). 
His next opponent is Charles Hard
away of Greensboro, S. C. The two 
meet today. 

NOT A PICTURE 
LOS ANGELES !I! - Dick Bass, 

2OO-pound fullback Cor lhe Los An· 
geles Rams. says quite fra nkly : 

"WHATS 
NE'W 

IN THE JULY 
ATLANTIC? 

"''''.r M, SChleal ..... , Jr.: History, 
.s written In ,ecent tim ... h .. become 
• science rather than an art .• 'The His
torian a. Artist" is • pi e. for the re. 
t urn to the tradition of hIstory as .rt. 
"" LIttle Mw. TI .... lor VI,lanee" , 
David Lowe repli., to a . ·unique·' 
propo .. 1 (May Atlantic) thet South 
II I,icl be ,"len ti me 10 IOIYe its OWII 
problems. 

ItE • • ret .. Ind H.art DI •• •• ": Sam
uel II . Leyine, M.D. dlll,r ... with Dr. 
P.ul Dudley Whlte's ylew that physica l 
exercise 15 usetul in preventln, heart 
disease. 

ALSO 
"ArtI.t It W ..... : Marc Ch ...... : A
Specie l Supplement by Ca,lton 
Llkaon Chlll.II·, Inopirin. 
, ttined ifill Irt. 

Every mon th tha 
Atl.ntlc provide. I 

pl.tform 10' mony of 
the world's most .r· 
tlcul.te Ind cr •• tivi 
man and ... omen. The 
result Is I lwIYS ente,· 
tllnln, .nd Intorml' 
IIve, olten brlllla nt.oc· 
culon. lly profound. 
liI""e Ind m""'. the 
Atllntic Is lind In. It. 
W.Y Into thl hinds of 
discernill. r. l d IrS. 
Get )I0Il( copy today, "I'm not a picture fullback, but 

tben I'm not a picture of anything." 
----~~----------------------

look for the Kolden arches ••• McDonald's o. 

817 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

Finley 'Suggests' A/s Move
To Oakland, Not IRequestsl 

CLEVELAND !AI - Charles O. 
Finley, president oC the Kansas 
City Athletics, suggested to the 
American League Monday tbat he 
move his franchise to Oakland, 
Calif .• The Ass 0 cia led Press 
learned. 

Finley and Joe Cronin, American 
League President, bolh denied that 

a formal request was made, 
Authoritative sources told The 

Associaled Press, however, that 
Finley had suggested the move at 
a meeting of the American League, 
being held before Tuesday 's All
Star Game. 

"I am a sphinx," Cleveland 
General Manager Ga.be Paul said 

Versatile Ward Finds Home 
With Lopez and White Sox 

Outfielder Pele Ward broke into with Ward," says skipper Lopez. 
the majors last September with a "Since I've been with Chicago 
game-winning single as the Balti· (957) we've had a lot of diCferent 
more Orioles nipped Minnesota, men at third base and to me. 
4·2. This spring in the opening Ward is beginning to look right at 
game. third baseman Pete Ward home there." 
hit a three-run homer that gave In [act, in Lopez's six years with 
the Chicago While Sox a 7-5 deei· the Sox he never had had a third 
sion over the Detroit Tigers. baseman play more than 122 
B~fore you become confused, games in one season. Gene Freese 

this is the same Peter Thomas played that many [or Chicago in 
Ward , the rookie of 23 who Man· J960 but was traded to the Reds. 
ager AI Lopez feels will help keep Last year it was Al Smith (105 
the Pale Hose in contention [or games) at third . Now he's Balti. 
the American League pennant. more's le[t fielder. In '61, Smith 

Opening day, Ward was hitting also was lop man at third with 80 
fifth against righl·handed Jim games played. In '59 it was Bubba 
Bunning. Less than two weeks Phillips (100 games ). In '58 it was 
later. Lopez promoted him to third a fading Billy Goodman (111 
againsl righty Stan Williams oC games I and in '57 Phillips was 
the Yankees, because Ward has tested in 95 games at lhe hot cor· 
lhe stroke. Against southpaw pitch- nero 
ers Ward will hit seventh. He bats Things were so bad at third base 
left·handed. . last year that Lopez used seven 

To. Ward , II matters not where I different players. So you can see 
he hits or where he plays, so long why he's happy to have a young 
as he plays. fellow like Ward on third. 

"I played about 40 [ull games at 
third base for Clyde King at 
Rochester last season," says the 
2oo·pound 6-foot native of Montreal. 
"But he put me in left field be· 
cause that 's where Baltimore in
tended 10 play me." 

Last January, Ward was the one 
player the White Sox wanted in lhe 
winter's biggest deal. He was un
tested in the majors but had hil 
.328 with 22 homers and 89 runs 
batted in for Rochester. He got 
only eigbt games with the Orioles 
last fall bllt the White Sox knew 
all about him. They knew he had 

"I lhink he has a fine career 
ahead of him," says Lopez, "and 
he looks like a pretty good hiUer." 

Ward is the son o[ Jimmy Ward, 
a hockey star for many years with 
lhe old Montreal Maroons. It could 
be that young Pete Ward, like his 
dad, will be on the sports scene for 
quite a spell. 

Leagues Show 
Attendance Lag 

played more infield than outfield NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Twelve teams. 
in his [our minor league years. including lhe pace.setting Los An. 

"I had to learn third base all geles Dodgers and the New York 
over again lhis spring," says 
Ward. "but I feel I've been ade
quale. I've made a (ew mislakes. 

"For instance, Rich Rollins 
(Twins) got a base hit on a baJJ 
I should have caught. Jt was a line 
drive. The first split second it 
came off his bal I moved to my 
right and the ball went to my left. 
I should have caught it. 

"My first year in the outfield 
was in the Texas League at Little 
Rock in 1961. But before that I was 
an in[ielder, playing mostly at 
third base." 

Baltimore traded Ward because 
nobody expected he would ever re
place Brooks Robinson at third 
base in Crabtown. But there was 
another reason . The Orioles ai
ready had left·handed power in 
Jim Gentile and Boog Powell. 

So Ward, Hoyt Wilhelm, Ron 
Hansen and Dave Nicholson went 
to the White Sox for Luis Aparicio 
and Al Smith. 

"I'm glad the Orioles could part 

Yankees, show declines in major 
league attendance at the midway 
point of the 1963 baseball season. 

An Associated Press survey dis
closed Monday that seven National 
League teams and five American 
League teams are running behind 
last year's figures at the gate. 

Crowds in the National League 
have decreased 156,638 while the 
American League boasts a gain of 
30,480. Overall , the major leagues 
show a turnstile deficit of 126,158. 

Big league action has attracted 
10.804,753 so far this season as 
compared with 10,930,911 for as 
many dates a year ago. The Na· 
tional League has drawn 5.719,194 
in comparison to 5,875,832 in 1962. 
In the American League, the cur
rent figure is 5.085,559 compared 
wilh 5,055,079 at the same time 
last season. 
-------------------

C® 
SALE 

Sport Coats 

( 

Suits 
4800 

Sport Shirts 
188 288 388 488 

Slacks 
488 

Shop Enrly for lite Brst Selections 

26 S. Clinton 

when questioned about the report. 
"I have never lied to you be

fore," said another high of£icial ill 
the American League. "Therefore 
I don't want to discuss it." 

One official . when queried if the 
discussion at the meeting "was 
good for Kansas City," replied: 
"No, it was not good." 

Finley's only comment was a 
heated : 

" I m. de 110 form.1 request " 
molle to Oakland or Atlant. or 
any other place, .. 
Cronin said only that "Finley 

lalked about his problems in Kan· 
sas City, about his lease." 

Baseball Commissioner Ford 
Frick noted that "Oakland is an 
open territory. The American 
League has the right to move 
there if it wishes. 

" If Kansas City wanls to play 
in San Francisco, however, the 
only way it can do so is with the 
compliance of the San Francisco 
club of the National League." 

Finley is reported to have made 
a trip wilh Cronin to the West 
Coast recentiy and, authoritative 
sources said, was denied permis. 
sion to play in Candtestick Park 
by Horace Stoneham, president of 
the San Francisco Giants. 

The Oakland Cily Council and 
the Alameda County Board of 
Supervisors recently approved iI· 
suing ~25 million in revenue bonds 
to build a 48,500 seat, all·purpose 
stadium in Oakland. one·hal[ hour's 
ride from the heart of San Fran. 
cisco. Final plans and specifica· 
tions for the stadium are yet to be 
approved. 

The A's, deep in the second di, 
vision of the American Lea,_ 
for the eight years th. y'..,. boon 
in Kansas City, a re troubled with 
skidding att.ndance, despite tilt 
promotional' efforts of the fi.ry 
F in lty. 
In Kansas City, William E. 

Dauer, executive vice president or 
the Chamber of Commerce, said 
that group has had no advance no· 
lice of any request by Finley to 
move the A's. 

"The request comes as no sur· 
prise," Dauer added. "We have 
known for many, many mon\ns 
that he has been trying to move 
lhe team .. " 

·1£ 
11 ILL 
Breakfasts 
Full menu 

Open daily 7 a ,m, to a p,"" 
112 S. Dubuq.,. 

Probabilities direct 
the conduct of 
the wise man-

Cicero 

Consequently, hi' flnlnclll 
planning Includ. a sound 
foundation of life insuranc., 

The wise man knows, too. tilt 
benefits of stalting a life Insul' 
ance program early, for In
stance, thef.'s our Guarantood 
Purchasa Option, added to tho 
policy bought now, which 
iua rantees the fight to buy 
more life insuranci at fu:uro 
specified dates - wlthoiit1iJr: 
ther evidence of insurabilItY! 

It could b, advantageous to 
find out more about some at 
the newest f,atur .. ind poll· 
clel designed with you In 
mind, Stop by our {ampul 
offiCI or t.lephone. 

LAWRENCE T, WADI, 

General Agent J 
114 S •• lng. I L ... 114t. , 

I.wa City, Iowa • 

Phone UI-36Il 

PROVI IDEI\JT 
MUTUAl-1iiIii UF~ 

Insurance Company 
Of philadelphIa 
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